Active oxygen processing for acrylic intraocular lenses to prevent posterior capsule opacification.
To evaluate active oxygen processing on the surface of acrylic intraocular lenses (IOLs) to prevent secondary posterior capsule opacification (PCO). Department of Ophthalmology, Dokkyo Medical University School of Medicine, Mibu City, Tochigi, Japan. Acrylic IOLs were prepared, and ultraviolet (UV)/ozone (UV/O3) or argon plasma was irradiated to the surface of the IOLs. Elemental analysis (electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis [ESCA]) of the IOL surfaces was performed to confirm surface modification. Changes produced by UV/O3 or argon plasma treatment were examined for fibronectin and lens epithelial cell (LEC) adhesion. To evaluate the PCO prevention by treated IOLs, 8-week-old albino rabbits were used. The rabbit eyes randomly had phacoemulcification and implantation of 3 different IOLs: the UV/O3-treated IOLs, argon plasma-treated IOLs, and the control IOLs. After 2 weeks, the rabbits were killed and their globes were dissected and fixed using formaldehyde 10%. The PCO was observed using light microscopy (DX51, ORIMPUS) after hematoxylin and eosin staining. Comparison of IOL surface composition by ESCA showed an increase in nitrogen content and hydroxyl substitute and carboxyl substitute groups on surfaces of treated IOLs. The fibronectin adhesion and the LEC adhesion on the UV/O3-treated and argon plasma-treated samples were increased. In the untreated group, there was statistically significant inhibition of PCO formation in the UV/O3-treated and argon plasma-treated groups. Active oxygen processing and argon plasma irradiation on the surface of IOLs was effective in preventing secondary PCO after cataract surgery.